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1 Northern Wheat.;........-.,; 
'? Nortnern Wueat ...... 
3 Northern Wheat........... 
3 Barley : •— 
Flax .*-."'....... 
Oats 
Bran ..... 
Shorts .'. . 
Butter 
Eggs 
Poultry, live 
Hogs, live 
Potatoes. 

M '• ; 

... 94 
....,-:Sli 
...&M 

38 to 33 
..... 1.06 
t*.^ '.32 

13.00 
.....:: i4.oo 

. 1 6  
"... 13 
. . . . . . . .  J  . 0 6  
. . . V . . .  4,50 
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Dr. McNutt lias a new twelve-horse 
power Ford automobile direct from 
the factory at Detroit. 

Real estate men remark that there; 
is an unusual demand for laud at a 
cash rental tljjs season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed; D Crowley took 
the evening train east Tuesday to 
spend the balance of the week in the 
Twin Cities. . . 

g^n addition to the east end of the 
Atjerdeeu flour mills is about com
pleted. It is uniform iii height .and 
width: with the , original four story 

-building, extending the 'building 
about 18 feet. It increases consider
ably the storage capacity and Very 
much the facility for handlingvgrain. 
In the new part has been constructed 
a weighing hopper that will hold 1^00 
bushels, making it possible to unload 
the-tergest car load into it and weigh 
it at ones draught. The outer wa 1 is 
being built of brick. • . 

The once elegant McChesney resi
dence out on West Bsllis to be sold to 
the liigest bidder sending in a sealed 
bid on or before five p. hi. Saturday 
the 10th. inst. This residence was 
purchased by the city a few years, ago 
for $1200 to be used as a place of" de
tention for small pox suspects, when 
that disease was very prevalent In 
the city. It ft understood the city 
will devote the proceeds of the sale to 
the erection of a hospital. It is likely 
to bring to the city a good margin 
above the purchase price paid for it. 
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A foundry is now in actual operation 
in this city, it being a department'of 

Things are moving in the direction j the Hub City Iron Works. The first 
of the erection of a fraternal temp e. (jron ever.cast in the city was poured 
The Knights of Pythias voted $2500 into the moulds August 19tti. T^lie 
totnat purpose at their last meeting. j numerous orders on hand show that, a 

Mr. Atkinson dicontinues work on ; demand for such an institution exis* 
tlie county atlas this week to go to! ted. Ope inolder and a helper are 
Geddes to take charge of a school for kept, busy on'a variety cf articles', 
the winter. B. Frank Peterson Will | The window wiegUts being cast there 
fumself take charge or the work | are something of an item. At the 

. kio"first casting a large number of weights 
Ret. A. J. Tiffany, -ho to/lwldln* h»r»es were turned "ut, 

farm ileal Dux J,1IJ> 1 uinniuri ' wliich tWr. Green sells as suvenein* of 
preach at t he Wesleyan Methodist! th(j eve(jfc 

church next Sunday evening, llev. " . ' 
Townserrl of Ncrthville will preach i It \yi 11 lie. rememberel that^Mrs. 
iu the afternoon. i Shoemaker, of East liondell died some 

,, , , , . . I months ago of small pox, and since no 
Alipa and Mable Sollie,.'daughters; funeral serv|aes COU|.j lje at that 

ol P. D. Sollie, ol Highlan towns lip-. tjme reaS01, ()f dtaMi from a conta-
took Mie Noltliweste! tl tilHin nes ! ^Jfsft.|ap_ mprnnriul PY0rn.i<Ae tvura 
day morning to visit their grandpa 
and other relatives for about a month 
at Colander,) Iowa, v (  

^Jlenry Hoffman, Prop, of The New 
Store at 10K First avenue east, has re
ceived some of tjje latest sty(ss of 
ladies' and misses' fa t and winter 
hats that are being sold at low prices. 
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This Great Sale ofStandard 
Made and Artistic Piano Val-

L uesis of'Unquestionable lm-
^ portance if the Saving of a 
' Very Goodly Sum of Money 

is a Prime Factor. 

gious disease, memorial exercises were 
held last Sunday at the school house 
near the home of Jhe' deceased A 
large number of friends of the family 
| as well as relatives from North Dak

ota and other places, werfe present. 
Rev. John Nelson* of Aberdeen, 
preached.the funeral sermon, payiug 
a well merited tribute to the worth 
of the departed sister, who was one of 

' the most esteemed women of the 
southern -part of the county 
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Do not fail to see them before buying. 

/ John Dickdrson, of Lliverside town
ship has thirty acres of buckwheat 
this year that promises la yield of"| The Aberdeen Stock company's 
twenty bushels at least. Ithas riperi- • ranch in Franklyn township in this 
«d in good shape and is already cut,'county is a much bigger affair than 
lying in the gavel. jniany suppose. It includes an 

The Baptists of this city celebrate °/ »i'<e'Sections,! one quarter 
the twenty-first anniversary of the ^et «'"ship,-the north east ,,uar-
estabTishmeut of their Sunday school fc®r; ttve thou^lld seven h"t,dred and 

aiT+.o 9>>r»g Turn ru<nnn dH farmc aaui fanms are 
tnose 
Collins, 

The Schools of the city ^re getting jjujMjngg are being erected and there 
' 1 -1 the enroll-' ® i ^feS^yinder ifood headway anu 

'itl#1 faaeut is slightly larger than was cal^j one 
are three artesian wells on the land, 

. , , , . a three Inch one at the head--
^toHl^uarter8»t0 which a dynamo will be 

attached and the house and barn 
lighted by electricity, Hogan broth
ers are the resident ^tock holders. 
The Companys live stock lias .not yet 

^having enrolled 208, The flrtii grade 
vrooms arc overflowing. s 

N 

> The examination papers of 46 appli? 
«ants written at the last teacher's 
examination were sent in and 38 sec
ond and one. first grade certificates 
are being mailed by Superintendent 
Eddy who-is much pleased by the good 
showing made.. • ^ ' 

A pleasant reception "•iii rct mc-
Govern dT tbe Wesleyan Methodist 
•church took plate- as planued 
tin last Sunday evening. He leaves 
for Des Moines. Some fine cutlery 
was presented him through Rev. Mr. 
Montague who acted asipQkes~mat».. 

F. C. Benjamin shipped two car 
loads of vliiii cattle last we^k from 
Westportlmd iras^got returns, whicl^ 
indicate that he got tl.2S> per cvrt. for 
«ows and and'l^ «0 for .^teejrs^ ^Witb 
freight and commission! oi)t of this 

^!t ieavea ^hftt |niiht bg'mlled, sMke 

We have gi ven you the details as to 
just why the manufacturer preferred 
to sacrifice on an immense stock 
ol.beautiful gianos ordered for this 
market—in preference I to having 
orders cancelled due to the dull mer
cantile conditions during this season, 
and three carloads of magnificent 
high grade instruments are now being 
offered the citizens of Aberdeen and 
vicinity during this sale at Manu
facturer's Cash Sacrifice Prices and 
each instrument is plainly marked 
both as to former as well as present 
sale price, and customers should imike 
immediate; arrangements to" call' at 
once and ascertain if there is not a 
piano in this unsurpassable line of 
instruments that will exactly suit 
them both as to case desigii_and price 
as well ^ ^ ^-r ^ ^ as wen 

Standard made pianos, such us 
Kimbaii, GnicKenng, a., 1i. Onase,' 
Hailett, Davis, ICurlzmann, fi'iscliQr, 
Crown, Bher Bros., Whitney, Hitize, 
Singer, Carieton, in Colonial, Louis 
XIV, Florentine, Grecian and Dutch 
eases designs, in all the fancy wooas, 
iare to be found here. 

Good $250, $265, S300 and^$350 
Pianos reduced to $137, $185, 

; w» and $285.? 
Easy payment terms on everything. 

Do not wait but come right in and 
make a thorough investfgation^of 
of these bona-fide bargains. ,"i P 

Yisitors most cordiallv welcomed. 
Out of town correspondence at

tended to promptly.' 
Store open evenings, with good 

lights. ' ^ 

John McArthur & Son, 
Aberdeen, S. Dak. 

Piano Temple, opposite Government 
Building. 

FOR SALE—Eighteen shares of Ta-

coma Park stock. Inquire of 

t wvp#1!YB,t Land C%-
jy-22^, , / 
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SOROS1S 

SHOESw 
. ! "" * 

For Women 
Boys and Qirls 

Special 
Agency fo 

For Men. 
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A number of lucky purchases made reQentl^ in New York ! 
will enable us to offer, during the coming season, untisuall^ 

| attractive bargains in every department. This, the opening 
| sale, is confined to the special values we have secured for the 

ready-to-wear department. All suits, Jackets; Skirts,\ etc., 
offered in this sale are: lots bought at way under regular 
prices; sample and goods from last season's prices 
^ "'We can get no mure of any ot these, thereiore can take? 
no special orders. 
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LADIES' I- SUITS lOd 
\ 

been brought to the ranch. HI mtk 

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy ) 

I have sold Chsimberlain's Cough 
Remedy for more than twenty years 
and It has given entire satisfaction/ 
I have sold a pile of it and can recom' 
mend it highly Joseph McElhiney, 
Linton, Ie<va. You will find this 
remedy a g«H)d friend, when troubled 
with a cough or cold. It always af
fords quick redef and is pleasitut to 
take.- For sale by all druggists. 

—>«% 

Half Rate to State: Fair ai 
Yankton, S, Dak. M 

e ^North-Western Line? Ex 
[cursldn tickets will, be sold lit one 

& tl»e rohnd trip Sept.no to 1ft, 
WP#1 Columbia 

25 Ladies' Suits at Each $5i00 
Tfejs unprecedented offer is made to clear 

qr.ickly from our cases before theXt'ush of the 
season a little lot of sample suits and a four 
left from last years Belling. Not -a suit in 
this lot is wcfilh less than ilH. 50, soiii^ were 
$20. |:s3i' ow,could not buy the cloth they are 
made of for the pridie of the suit 
ready for wear. ; Each .,. .. . ...V 

Ladies1 and misses' Walking Skirts 
in fancy and plain cloths, wrtrth $3.7,5 

$4.00 and $5.00. 
Now each, S3.00. $3.50 and.,., 

ft-' 
Ladies' Walking Skirts of the' newest 
mannish cloths and. fancy oheyiots;. 

regular values $6.00, $6.50 and $7. 
Till these are sold your choice each 

75 
$4.00 ii 

$9.00 30 
r , ,  
>•? 

Aberdeen, S. D. 

m 
In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic 

Cholera and Diaithoea 
r Repiedy. > 1 

•'Allow me to give you a fsw words 
In praise of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," says 
Mr. John Hainlett of Eagle Pass, 
Texas. "I"suffered one week with 
bowel trouble and took }all/kinds of 
mtodichie without gettihg any relief, 
when my friend, Mr. C. Johtybn, 
merchant here, advised me to take 
this remedy. After taking one dose 
I felt greatly relieved and when I iiad 
taken the third dose Was entirely 
cured. I thank you from the bottom 
of my, heart for putting this great 
remedy in the hands of, mankind.' 
For sale by atl druggists.. 

SO Ladies' Suits at One*Hal! Regular Price 

< > A This is the greatest bargain sale of suits 
w,e have ever made; every suit in this lot i$ 
good style and'made df good matei*lal. There 
are black, navy, bro vn a,nd mixed- suiting 
suits dn the lot, in sizes from 82 to At 

„ «.M j| 
Nobbiest Style W alkiiig Skirt bf the Season ; 

at a price yon have been looking fo*^ 
Ladies' VValking Skirts, made. ^lrqj 
inaterials heretofore only used in ekin^i; 

retailing at $10 and $12.50. AA |-A 
We offer these few .. $0,31) 

! & 

. > half price they run from $6.25 upward; 

Medium Weight Covert Jacket 
Fok the Cool Eahly Fall. Days. , .« , 

of these in all, but several styles to' 
lect from: sizes 32 to 40; regular prices 

$12.50* $13.50, $15 and $16. £ 

•IXf  
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: Ladies'. Walking Skirts 
" 'U'  *  ' •}Jr?Wl 

4 Several desirable lots at prices that will 
ipake you wonder how it is done. 

Fancy suiting Walking Skirts, liberal
ly stitched and finished with ;b|as bands 

of same material around the bottom 
Eaeh 

Your choice now each. mm 
Fall ..Waists 

i -kM---
Sicilians, heavy 

I • • • • » 
• 'mt i  

B.F.NARKIN 
> -rf .. - « 

PHYSICIAN * 

OlSce at residence. 

iy to agents 

Black, cheviot Walking Skirt's in fill sizes 
up to 30 inch waist bands, a* skirt mode 

Dak. ! till sold. • • 

JSt* "t f  

DENtiST 

by the factory that makes out' 
This little lot, worth $4.00 each^ 

cotton and light ! 
weight woolen Waists, just th<e tliin^l^ ! 

for early fall wear. ^tThere tire values h6re|l 
to $5.00. Your c^li^B. while they &0 ftftlL 
last, each.:... .... 
1lk"1- ,"1 ri1 •, 1 . "'Jj1 

Ladies' Black Petticoats ! 
. A twenty dozen lot, comprising four style^j, 

best, skirts, and by far the best quality a>id liest made ;!! 
Petticoats we have ever shown atj|%d» I A|i 
the price. Each. .'s. ."7.TTC. if,.. tw 11 |JU 

* 
I " Ip Exclusive novelties in ladies* ready-to-wear apparel—representing the latest conceptions ! | 

of New York's best designers—have begun to- arrive. - Every- express will bring newLo 
| a^ditipns for the next ten days4P 

express 
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